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LOCAL AND COUNTY MATTERS

Legal Advertising -Parties havingLegal advertisements to publish, ar
reminded that there is no law governing the matter, and gtiardians, adinr
istrators, execuitors and others, cai
have their printing done at any offic
they may designate. SW As Ti
MESSBNGEI offera a mich lower rat
for such work thati has been the ruli
hetytofore in this section, those havinj
the Interest of their charge in mind
will make a note of this fact.

W. S. GREOY, 1our Foreman anI
Publisher, is authorized to receive an
receipt for subscriptions, Job work an
advertisements for Tim MwssnNoBi

If.Mr. J. T. Arnold, after Feb. thi
1st, will become the traveling agent fo
Tma MussmuWoa.

-Canddates, before election timi
comes. have your tickets printed at th
mESSENGER Office, where it will b
done as neat and cheaper than any
where this side of Charleston.
-Read carefully the Local advertise

ment of J. -1. Morgan & Bro.
-Maj. D. F. Bradley passed througl

last Monday on his way to Columbia
-W. A. Mauldin, has shown us sam

pies of Wheat and Oats In full head
and very full.
-The 12 Mile Baptist Associatioi

was lheld with Mountain Grove Churel
on Saturday and Sunday last.
-Miss Mary Grice, of Liberty, speu

Saturday and Sunday last, in thi
place, visiting friends.
-The Auditor and Treasurer star

on (heir rounds this week. Look oi
for them.
-Read the announcement of Joal

Mauldin, for Sheriff. Also, of J. E
Boggs for the Legislature.
-Read the Card-of some half dozei

citizens in regard to rumors enncern
ing the late municipal election.
-This week, so far, has been favor

able to the farmers about planting, an<
they have lost no time.
-Read the account of the H~olly

Spring's School exhibition, and set
what education is doing for our Coun
ty.

--n last week's issue of our pape
reference was made to "decent'' jol
work. We do rnot mean to ignore thi
successful efforts of others.
-We are informed by Dr. Bruc<

that in some sections where he ha
visited, the small grain crops look ver;
promising, and are without rust.
-It will be seer. from a card in thi

issue that P. Holbert Williams has with
dlrawn from his candidacy for Count:
Auditor.
-We have printed a large numnbe

of Registration blanks for our Register
andI there is niow nio excuise for falling
ro renew lost cerlificates.
-Attention is called to the advertise

mnent of Messrs. Nix & Howard. Jus
think of 1t' a nice Wadies lace collar, fo
only 10 cents, and everything else i1
proportion. Call on them soon.

--Trose desiring fine cotton sees
will do well to call on W . A. Mauldin
at Easly mam 2 it

-''A yonng man is made better by
a sisters love," and so a weakly and del- tq
late constitution is made stronger and te
more vigorous by the use of Calisaya hi
Tonic. All who have used it will tell
you so. Why wait for a cylone to con-
vince you. Sold by all dealers. "and E-all it cost is a dollar a bottle."
apr18 tf it
-Mr. E. E. Bomar, of Atlanta, Ga., e,

has been on a visit to the family of A
Mrs. Russell, of this place. He left b
for Spartanburg on Wednesday eve-
ning.
-Little Bennie, son of Mr. and Mrs.

W. W. F. Bright, aged 5 years, died of tt
Pneumonia on-last Sunday, p. m. We Aextend the bereaved parents our con-
dolence. 21
-Read the large advertisement of ti

Wilkins, Poe & Co., to be found on o
r our 6th page, and when you need any- N
thing in their line, be sure and call on h
them.

-Spartanburg has voted another t

subscription of $25,000 to the Ruther-
fordton 1R. R. Spartanburg Is to be a

commended for its energy in this
direction.
-Our Council should be very care-

ful about cattle roaming over the
streets. We saw a cow wholly foot 0

loose the other day atid was in a fair
way to do damage.
-The "Little Book" has been found LI

near Walhalla, but the owner has not
as yet got possession of it, but ht !

breathes more freely now, and it Is P

thought he will recover.

-Mr. John Philips who retides
about 4 miles West of Easley, had on
exhibition at this place on last Satur-

t day afternoon, one of the finest sulky Et plows we have ever scen. It is of his
own invention, and is the product of
very great mechanical skill and genius. t
He has obtained a patent for the same,
and will make them for $50.00. It b
carries 4 plows with it and is to be

. drawn by two horses, and takes up but
little more room than an ordinary old
plow stock and mule. We wish Mr.
Philips much success with his new in-
vention.
-A new Post Office has been es-

tablished at the residence of Mr. E. Ad
Russell, who lives about 6 miles below
here, and has been given the name of
Hamilton. It is on the 18 mile mail
route, and after the first of July Pen-

Sdieton will be taken in. n1
-Another Shipment just received of I

those celebrated G~ros Urain Black e
Silks, which has become so famous
with our trade. No one can afford to

r buy a Silk without first looking at this C
stock. J. HI. MOR GAN & BRO.,1

Wholesale and Retail Merchants, C
- may 2 2t Greenville, S. ('- te

-Mr. Walter Barr one of Green-
ville's best business men passed through h
our town on Thursday, on his way to
Plckens, driving an elegant pair of
Sbays. He goes to add more to the~mate- 1
rial development of our sister town atnd I

- is just the man that can do it. S
-Rev. W. II. Arial, who is spending Ar alwhil' in our town, preached in the

'Methodist church on Wednesday aight glast.
1170 CHIROMO'CARDS FOR-cents. Address, 1T. K. & V. E. 1IUDorma8 kttaEr 9

-Dr. J. W. Quillian is making ex.
insive arrangements for another Ho-
1. He lnaking a large addition to
la brick house ont the corner.

-Look out for mad dogs. One sup-
ased to be wd was killed under the
asley Hotel on Monday by Dr. Bruce,
'hich showed symptona of the disease.
would be a good scbeme to put an
id to all roaming, worthless dogs..nd those that are worth keeping can
D put up or kept tied. A "stitch in
me," etc.
-Round trip ticket to Baltimore,
111 be sold to delegates who go to at-
mid upon the following Conventions:
. M. E. Church to be held May 5th.
ickets sold on 3rd and 4th, good for
) days. Southern Baptist Conven-
on to be held May 7th. Tickets sold
n 4th, 5th and Gth, good for 20 days.[ethodist Protestant Convention to be
eld May 16th. Tickets sold on 13th,
Ith and 15th, good for 20 days. Uni-
d States Medical Society meets in
fashington May 6th. Tickets to be
Ad 3rd, 4th and 5th, good for 20 days.
The fare from Greenville to Balti-
iore is $22.70. Fare to Washington
-om Greenville $20.30. A good time
>r visiting some of the large cities is
trered you.
-On our 6th page will be found au
mcount of a terrible cyclone and storm
i Ohio on Sunday last. Prof. Ven-
or only missed one day, as he pre-icted it for Saturday. Prof. Wiggins
redicted one for the 26th and 28th,
-e suppose he included 27th, and if so,
e was right.In addition to the young cyclone re-
orted in Greenville on Tuesday last,
,e learn of furthei damage. Mr. J. K.
lickson had a large box blown from
is wagon and carried a quarter of a
Wile. On Isaac M. Bryan's lot two
ie apple-trees, and a section of fence
ere blown down, and a swatim of
'.es demoralized. A flue Oak on Mr.
'indlay's place was uprooted.
Truly, these men seen to be pretty
ell posted as to cyclones and weather.
A Card.-With t hanks to my f riends

rho promised me their votes and influ-
uice for appointment as Auditor, I re-

ectfully withdlraw my name as a can-
idate. Respectfully,

P. HJOLBERIT WILLIAMs.
-Mrs. Barton, the wife of Mr.

1. H. Barton, living one and a half1
iiles east of Easley, is quite ill.
Ve extend our best wishes for an
arny recovery.
--It is to be hoped that the bad

oniduct which has been carried on
i our churches will not be repeat-
di after attention has been called
> it.

-The Methodist Sunday School
ave selected as a site for their
ic nic, which comes off' on the
0th inst., Mauldin's Mountain.
til are expected to assemble at the
mith Spring at the foot of the
[ountain, the place where dinner
ill be served. A Celebration on

nuday afternoon follows the pic
ic of Saturday, at which time
Liere will be some distiigished

neakers to address the school.

[CoMMDUNICATED.]
The last meeting of the Pickens

County Musical and Sabbath
School Convention appointed the
officers and two mombers of the
Convention a Committee on Ar-
rangements for the next meeting.
That Committee is called to meet
at Easley on Saturday, May 3d,
at 246'clock, P. M., to arrange a

programme for the approaching
Convention. Rev. B. S. Gaines,
President; Rev. J. C. Hudson,
Vice-President; Rev. G. W. Sin-
gleton and Judge W. G. Field,
members. FRo. WILLIAMS,

Secretary.
[COMMUNICATED.]

MR. EnIToR: There was a Mr.
Britton killed at Mr. Benjamin
Kelley's Saw mill, on the 22d ult.
He was bearing off lumber from
the saw, and by some means was

jerked on the saw by a plank. He
was horribly mangled, the saw

cutting off one of his arms, and
cutting his body nearly in half ins
two places. He was about50 years
of age. He lived about one hour
and a half, and died. It seems that.
Mr. Kelley has bad luck at his
mill, as his oldest son was recently
killed there, by climbing up oi
the water-wheel, and accidently
falling off. X.

HWMENIAL.

-Married, in Atlanta, 44a., on thi.
22d ult. b F. R. Kendall, D. D., Mr.
J. 1H. F. MoSLEY, of.Union, S. C., and
Miss JANIE F. FELit, of Atlanta, Ga.
May they have a happy journey

through life, as they well deserve.

A CARD.

WE desire to state to the publie
that the rumors now being cir-

culated by designing men, to the effect.
that we used liquor to influence Totem
in our late Municipal election is with -

out foundation-utterly false-auid
known to be false by those circulatingj
such reports. W. M. HIAGoon,

A. W. H~UDGENs,

J. R. GOSSE'tT,
D. WESTON Hrr,
J. T. ARNotD.

may 2 1t
NEW GOODS

AND)
LOW PRICES AT

NIX & HOWARD'S
MAIN STARET, EASLEY, S. C.

. TE take pleasure in informing ou-
Vcustomers that we have received

a full line' of

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Groceries, &c.
Oniy 50 dozen Straw Hats-give us

a call for them. A splendid line of
NOTIONS,

Ladies beautiful Lace Collars, warrant-

ed1 to wash, at 10 cents each, and nu-
merous other like goods at equally low
prices, and beautiful patterns..
A nice line of Confectioneries, Cm.-

gars and Tobacco. Also, Crockery,
Glasnd H~ardware,graln Cradles, &c.
We will not be undersold, sogive us

an early call. may 2 1mI


